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horses; outbuildings; well waterDallas Wilson high, and Evelyn was given a bridal shower on Sat-
urday at the Highway Inn, by Mrs.

27, E. W. M. 160 acres timber. Price
$700. Clear title. Chas. Griggs,
Danville, Wash. 50tf.

and 2 springs; good garden spot; 4Mefford and Pob Nethercott low.
fields fenced. Close to Heppner. BoxO. H. Warner assisted by a group ofBOARDMAN

RHEUMATIC PIS,
1 mninrnTinni nnnir

43. Heppner, Ore. 50tf.
For Sale 50 tons alfalfa hay. See

Art Parker, Heppner, Ore. 45tf.FOB SALE Combination daven
port and bed, leather upholstered,

Mary Chaffee tied with her com-

petitor but Boardman came home
with three seconds. Catherine, Mary
and Wilma will go to Heppner April
5 as winners of both first and sec-

ond place take part in the final con-

test. Alpine proved themselves roy-

al hosts and delicious refreshments
were served the guests at the close
of the program.

Mrs. Viola Carrick and two chil-

dren of Vernonia and Mr. and Mrs.
Cove of Canada, Chas. Chandler of

at a bargain. Inquire Gazette Times.

ladies. Mrs. Knight received a host
of lovely gifts and was greatly
pleased. Lovely refreshments were
served after the gifts had been ad-

mired.
Miss Stallard who has not com-

pleted her physical examinations
here has found thus far eight bad
throats, eight bad nasal obstruc-
tions, four defective visions, nine
with defective hearing and three
probable goiters. A more complete

Is your hot water HOT? If not
call Gibb the plumber, Peoples
Hardware Co., phone 702, residence
phone 1412. No job too big or too
small. Prompt attention to all calla.

For Sale of NW14 and SWVi
of NW Sec. 13. Also SE of
NEy Sec. 14. All in Twp. 5 S. R.

"Sargon did me more good in a
few weeks than everything else I
used no matter how faithfully I
took it.

"I was in bad health for 4 years.
I'd have attacks of indigestion and

Delicious refreshments were served
late in the evening.

Maxine Maohan and Wanda
Shane who had birthdays on Sun-
day and Mond.iy, celebrated togeth-
er Sunday afternoon at the Shane
home Thirty-fou- r boys and girls
were present and had an Easter egg
hunt, followed by various games.
Later fine refreshments were serv-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Barlow and son
Ray, Mrs. Truman Messenger and
children, were guests at a beauti-
fully appointed turkey dinner Sat-
urday night at the J. R. Johnson
home. Truman Messenger arrived
later in the evening from Athena.

D. W. Miller spent several days
in La Grande this week, going down
Saturday.

Ray Olson ar.d wife were guests
at the Olson home this week.

report will be given after the other

MRS. A. T. HEREIM, Correspondent

The Home Economics club gave a

pleasant card party at the Strobel
home on Saturday night with nine
tables of players. Prizes went to
R. Wasmer and Katharine Brown,
and Mr. and Mrs. I. Skobo. A fine
lunch was served at the close of the
game.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wicklander
have moved to the Pick Dillabough
ranch on the far west end. They
have been farming the Tom Hen-dric- k

place the past year.
Mrs. Viola Carrick and two chil-

dren visited her grandparents, the
Chandlers, at Willow creek. Mrs.
Carrick is spending the summer

Willow creek, and Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbanks and Ada were guests Sun-

day of last week at the Claude My-

ers home at a lovely dinner.
pupils have been examined.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Healey are Agent WanU-- We sell. You de
liver. Write 304 Broadway Bldg.,here after four years absence and

are again on the ranch where they
lived for eight years before going
to Portland.

Portland, Ore. 2--4

Whelps Funeral Home

j Cut Flowers for All Occasions J

Day and Night Phone 1332

For Sale Pure bred GermanBob Montague of Toppenish and
Toots Montague of Arlington were shepherd pups, 2 months old, beau-

tifully marked. Males $25, femalesrecent visitors at the R. Wilson
home. $15. Mrs. Werner Rletmann, lone.Mrs. T. E. Broyles and daughters

Irma and Grace motored to La 51-2- p.A most delightful evening was
given to the members of the young Grande on Saturday to visit Ethel

Money to loan, on real property,er set Friday, when Miss Norma
first mortgage security. Write Box

over the week end.
Pete Slevin is driving a new

Dodge coupe.A Gibbons entertained at a "Big" par-
ty. Three tables played the excit 364, lone, Oregon. p,

ing game with Linda Hango and
For Sate Small herd fine Jersey

cows, all good milkers, tested and
free from T.B. and abortion. Write
or phone A. T. Hereim, Boardman,

Maxine, the eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Cooney, has been
ill for the last three weeks and was
again taken to Pendleton Saturday
to Dr. Cavanaugh, who thought the
fever might be the result of kidney
trouble instead of Intestinal flu as
was first thought.

Mrs. Eli Knight, nee Esther Nick-erso-

who was married in January,

Ore. 50tf.

here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Wilbanks.

Hangos have received a shipment
of a thousand baby chicks white
leghorns. The Cooneys have 500 of
the reds, Hadlcys, Johnsons and Dil-

lons have received baby chix also.
Mrs. D. F. Ransier and Mrs. Ed

Kunze and Mary were in Hermiston
last week to consult a physician.
Little Mary has been subject to
fainting spells for several years.
She was given a thorough examina-
tion and put on a very rigid diet

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Humphrey
and son and Mrs. Humphrey's sis-

ter, Miss Lee. stopped overnight at
the Broyles home on their return
from a pleasant motor trip to Chico,
Calif., to visit Mrs. Humphrey's fa-

ther. They went on to Colfax, Wn.,
to visit at the home of Mr. Humph-
rey's brother.

James Brandon and family were
here from Vale and visiting at the
home of his brother-in-la- George
Brown on the Cramer place.

Mrs. R. L. Ware and daughter
Lela of Eugene were guests at the

Oysters For Rent or Sale 480 acres land.
350 acres farm land, balance pas-
ture; house; barn for 8

EDWARD E. DIXON
I suffered agonies with neuritis
pains in my arms and shoulders and TUM-A-LTJ- M TICKLER
sometimes sciatic pains would grip
me so I could hardly walk. Sargon
completely corrected my indiges Published In the Interests of the people of Heppner and vicinity by

THE TUM-A-LU- M LUMBER CO., Phone 912tion, my arms and shoulders are

NOW IN SEASON

We serve them fresh,
temptingly appetizing
--or you may get them

Volume 30 Number 13.Heppner, Oregon March 37, 1930.

Mesena, Georgia has
eight dwellings and

EDITORLVL

When we sell ahome of her sister, Mrs. Wm. Stro

free of neuritis pains and the sci-

atic condition has entirely disap-
peared. I'm full of new strength
and energy and can once more give
all my time to my work. Sargon
Pills completely relieved me of con-

stipation." Edward E. Dixon, 4000

59th Ave., Seattle.
Patterson & Son, Druggists, local

agents. (Adv.)

Equip for

Spring
Shearing

and

Lambing
All your wants can be supplied from our
large and complete stock of hardware.

Shearing Machines Tents

Overalls Gloves Shoes

Collapsible Buckets Marking Fluid
.

Lanterns, Flashlights, Batteries and Bulbs

home we sell not seven churches. They
seem to need another
church. Then on the

bel while on the way to Yakima.
Ladies Aid met Wednesday with

Mrs. J. F. Barlow. At this time was
held the annual election of officers.

merely shelter, but
that which adds to the

Mrs. W. O. King was elected presi-

dent, Mrs. Claude Coats secretary-treasure- r,

and Mrs. A. W. Porter
vice president. Mrs. J. R. Johnson
has held the position of president

sight. The bones of her face were
terribly crushed and infections sim-

ilar to sinus infections came period
verv cariablv for the past two years. ically, causing great pain ana suner- -

ing. It is thaught that if the bones
in her face could be operated on,
it would relieve this condition. The
finance committee of the P. T. A.,

Henry Crump is at
the W. B. Barratt &

Son ranch in Sand
Hollow, building a new
sheep shed.

Boy (on phone):
"Hello, darling, would
you like to have din-

ner with me tonight?"
Girl: "Why I'd love

to, dear."
Boy: "Then tell your

mother I'll be over
about seven."

A repair -

club. Never heard of
such a thing, have
you? Well, they have
books per month. So

why not make a need-

ed repair each month
around the place and
in a short while it
would all be done and
you would never not-
ice the trouble.

of which Jack Gorham is chairman,

other hand, the Soviets
closed 92 churches In

one Russian city, al-

most as bad as the
automobiles do in the
summer.

Next week you can
buy a 2x4 12 feet long
for 25 cents. Shingles
for $4.00 per thousand.
Other materials at the
same low price. In
1920 the same 2x4
would have cost 40

cents.

One man we envy is

sum total of human
happiness. Are you
getting out of life all
that is rightfully
yours?

AX.BEBT ADXINS,
Manager, Editor,

Our research depart-

ment after years of
searching has found
the original blindfold
test to have been that
trick of walking the
plank. After more
searching they found
that a Tum-A-Lu-

2x12 was the official
plank for all tests.

in bulk.

Shell Fish of

all kinds on our menu

DELICIOUS
FOUNTAIN

SPECIALS

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

ED CHINN, Prop.

will have charge of the financial end
of the dance and deal with the phy
sician and hospital. Miss Stallard,
the county nurse, suggested that if
this be a case of long continued hos-

pitalization, an effort should be
made for entrance into the Doern-beck-

or Shrine hospitals.
The divisional contest for the

Boardman, Irrigon, Alpine and Pine
City schools was held at Alpine Sat GILLIAM & BISBEE

We Have It, Will Get It, or It Is Not Made
the undertaker. His
is the only business in
the world where every
other man is either a
customer or a

urday night. There were four rep-

resentatives from Boardman, Echo
Coats, Mary Chaffee, Wilma Myers

There was a good attendance at
the P. T. A. on Friday night and
interest in the book on "Character
Education" continues to be keen.
Mrs. Marschat reviewed the chap-
ters on the adolescent age with its
various problems, and Mrs. Coats
the other chapters. It is probable
that one of the fathers will be soli-

cited to review the next group of
chapters which completes the book.
In the auditorium the following pro-
gram was given: octette by third
and fourth grades, recitation by
Wilma Myers, duet by Mr. Marschat
and Miss Henry, recitation by Alice
Wicklander. After the business
meeting Miss Stallard, the county
nurse, gave a short talk about her
work and told the result of some
of her examinations here. She was
especially well pleased with the fine
healthvprogram which Mr. Marschat
and his corps of teachers have car-
ried on the past three years. Miss
Stallard asked particularly that a
clinic be held for all children who
are to enter school this fall, before
September. Mrs. Lucy Rodgers,
county school superintendent, then
spoke briefly.'commending the work
of Mr. Marschat and teachers, men-
tioning health education, the study
of character training, and discussed
the question of report cards. The
program committee for March was
Mrs. Hereim, Mr. Dillabough and

Garnet Barratt was
in town Wednesday
after a load, of lumber
for his new shed.

and Catherine Mead. All the con
testants did well and the judges had
a most difficult time in deciding.
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Thomson Bros.
SPRING FEATURES

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
March 29 and 31
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Miss Henry, and the refreshment
committee was Mrs. Hango, Mrs.
Graves and Mrs. King. The April welcommittees are, refreshment, Mr,

ttJIUttJJtUUtttntmntKing, Mrs. Rainville and Mrs. For-tie- r;

program, Mrs. Titus, Mr. Sko-

bo and Mrs. Macomber. The P. T. P & G SOAP
WHITE NAPTHA

JELLO
DESSERT rOWDER

Orange, Lemon, Strawberry,

A. meetings are very interesting but
are always late in starting as is
typical of Boardman, and it makes
it so late before the meeting is over.

Better Soap for Less
Raspberry, Cherry

19cSAT.-MO-

5 Bars for Sat-Mo- n.And too, could we not have a meet-
ing without refreshments? 20c3 forThe college boys have departed
for school after spending the spring
vacation at home. Alton Klitz, RINSO
James Howell and Russell Mefford GRAHAM CRACKERSWASHING POWDERare attending Oregon State college.

"Snowflake Bakers"The P. T. A. is sponsoring a dance
for Ada Wilbanks on April 12. She 22cLurge Size

Package Caddie 32cwas seriously injured in an auto
accident last fall and lost her eye- - Caddie

TUNA FISH
"The Chicken of the Sea" O'CEDAR POLISH

"Cleans as It Polishes"20cWhite Star Vi's

CanSOLID Q
SURE O

30c z. Size 24c
60c 12-o- z. Size 48c

BLUE RIBBON MALT
Hop Flavored 3's

Light or Dark M

Can D4C
COCOA

HERSIIEY'S

Whose Fault Is It?
If you are not getting ahead finan-

cially, are you sure that it is not due

to lack of ambition and will power?

Fully one-ha- lf of our adult popula-

tion have no savings account today,

people going through the best years

of their lives without saving a penny

from year to year. Why not resolve

now to make this year mean some-

thing real to you. Open an account

at our bank. We will help you.

'j-l- Tin 13cTinQUAKER MACARONI
SPAGHETTI, NOODLES

Regular Size Off
3 for &0

B&M BAKED BEANS
Easy Served Oven Baked

Large Size 4 AA
Can JLSJCIGuaranteed LINIT

For the Hath
Package 9c

A
SNOWDRIFT

The Leading Shortening

Can 73C

Springtime a3ain i whatajoy
to be back on the soil... .to spade

it up and rake it smooth. Of course

you'll have a garden. Northrup,

King & Co.'s Packet Seeds, at

your dealers, will reward your efforts

very satisfactorily. Each vegetable

packet is a wonderful value, at its

price. ...five cents.

Northrap.King&Ctis

edls

S. 0. S.
The Magic Cleaner

with $3.50 orSTART sum of $100
Here you get 6f guaran-
teed, on full paid certifi-

cate!, with two dividend

check! a year alwayt

Jan. 1 and July 1, Safe,

olid, tound
PLUS

'1 STATE

-- I'ad Sim 9 A ftParka Ut
I m

DEL MAIZ CORN
The Only Nationally Advertised

Golden Del Malz Corn
N

ROLLED OATS
MOTHER'S With China(MF SUPERVISION 18c2's

Canin Largo 55-- I'kg. QGs
Packairn dOt 2 for S5oWRITE FOR

FREE FOLDER
r- Fir National Bank

HEPPNER, OREGON
PI I'Get There Faster1 AMMONIA

s Household

SANTIAM BEANS
Kentucky Wndr

Funoy Cut Va J A
Can J.9C

WESTERN SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

owr $1,600,000
Medium Size AQa
IIoMIp &0Y.M.C.A.BIdi. PortUnd. Of.


